MEMORANDUM FOR: (U) Chief, JFK Declassification Project/HRP/OIM/DA

FROM: (U) Fredrick C. Wickham, Jr.
Chief, Information Management Staff
External Support Group

SUBJECT: (U) DO Response to Request for Files on Selected Names From House Select Committee on Assassination Investigation

REFERENCE: (U) ARRB Request for Additional Information and Records

1. (U) This memorandum is in response to a request from the staff of the Assassination Records Review Board (ARRB). The staff has requested a review of Agency files on some thirty-eight (38) names who were the subject of the House Select Committee Investigation on Assassinations.

2. (U) Some of the 38 had 201 files; some had A files; some had both 201 and A files; one (Jack Martin) was generic and there were three 201 files; one (Sylvia Odio) had no file; and one (John A. McVickar) had a trace hit.

3. (U) All files and the trace cited in paragraph 2 above were reviewed by ARRB staffers on 19 and 20 August 1998.
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